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Turk Attitude May Break Conference 
MAY MOVE TO 
PREVENT FRENCH 
MARCH ON RUHR 
United States Said To 

\ 
Be Anxious As To 

Conference of 
Premiers 

Probe Use of City 
Engine House As 

Initiation Room 

(By United News) 
, Chicago, Dec. lS-The alleged use 

of ihe city engine house for a Ku 
Klux Klan initiation ceremony is 
being investigated by a committee 
appointed by Chicago City Council 
to probe the connection if any of 
city employees with 
tion. 

the organiza-

, 

Coe Will Not Be 
Given Game With 

Iowa Next Year 
WILL NOT GIVE 
NATIONAL HOME 

TO ARMENIANS 

Buey Burle)' Dunlop 

The University athletic board 111-

fused Monday to give Coe college of 
Cedar Rapids a date on the 1923 
football schedule f Old Gold. The 
refusal was bp _ upon the ground 
of the possibility ot sentiment being 
aroused against the Hawkeye team, 
which has now the backing of the 
entire state and no chances will be 
taken, which might alter this feel
ing. 

Ishmet Pasha Refuses 
To Join League Also; 

Turkey Fears 
Allied Vote 

(By United News) 

DEBATERS LEAVE 
FOR ILLINI CLASH 

(By United News) 

ERO-IRYING PLAY LAW HECKLED 
SEATS SOLD OUT 

London, Dec. 13-Initimation per
sists that the United States is pre
paring some definite move to avert 
the upheaval in Europe regarded 
certain in event of collapse of defi
nite reparations negotiations. 

UNITED STATES 
DOING ALL IT 
CAN--HARDING AffirmatiVe Team Will Meet Holding Few Seats for ,Year- BY LABORITIES 

Lausanne, Dec. lS-Inslstence of 
the allies on one of Wilson's famou. 
fourteen points-a national hom. 
for the Al'menians--threatents to 
wreck the Near Ea&tern peace eon
ference. Jsmet Pasha, Turk rep
resentative, Wednesday flatly turn
ed down these two demands of Cur
zon, spokesman of the entenYJ. 

It was learned on highest author
ity by the United News that the 
American state department through 
inquiries abroad manifested anxiety 
as to outeome of the recent prem
iers conference here, which ended 
in a deadlock because of French 

Minnesota Here Friday book Holders, Play Be-

IN COMMONS Evening gins at 8 p. m. 

Position of Government 
Is Explained By 

Harding In 
Address 

The negative Iowa debating team, 
composed of Paul C. Bucy A2 of Hub
bard, Kenneth M. Dunlop L1 of Jef· 
fer~on and George O. Hurley Ll of 
Rolfe, accompanied by Prof. Glenn 

insistence on the invasion of the N. Merry, of the department ot 
Rubr valley. Queries as to the dead- By Raymond Clapper speech, leave at 10 :12 this morning 
lock and the causes leading up to it (United News Staff Correspondent) for the Iowaclllinois debate at the 
were also made, it is understood. Washington, Dec. 13-This gov- University of Illinois, 'Urbana, 111., 

In order to inform the United ernment's position towards the crtt;.. on Friday night. On the same night 
States of ~he inside story . of the ical European situation and the in- at 7 o'clock in the natural science au
conference and Britain's attitude ternational debts question has been ditorium, the affirmative Iowa team, 
thereon, the British foreign office definHely outlined, so as to put at made up of Harold D. Read L1 of 
has prepared a complete report which rest such erratic speculation which Des Moines, Max Levingston A2 of 
is to be forwarded to Ambassador has developed here and in the cap- Waterloo and Buel G. Beems A3 of 
Auckland Geddes at Washington for itols of Europe in the last two days. Anamosa, meets the Minnesota nega
presentation to Secretary of State H d" h rt . f I ti.ve team on the same proposition, ar mg, m a 8 .0 m orma 
Hughes. ch to ff' fA' R d "I?esolved, that Congress should have spee 0 Icers 0 me!lcan e .. 

In the meantime it is intimated C W dn d dId th t the power to override deciSIOns of the ross on e es ay ec are a . 
that the United States, which has hi- th U.ted State . d' Supreme Court by re-enactmg laws . ems IS omg evenr- . 
therto depended on Great Britain to h"t to hel ' . ht ld after they have been declard constl-
retrain the French from invading t mg I can p rig wor tt t· I" dT Ilona. 
the Ruhr, now fears that England con I IOns. Th Illinois team that the Iowa de-
While not acquiesing, will at least Theodore Burton, member of tile b&ters will face is a strong one. Its 
withhold active opposition, whereupon Ullited States debt funding commis- members are James S. Polock '22, 
France would march into Germany, sion, in an address to the business Kenneth E. Oberholzer '23 and Har
recipitating economic and political men here declared that the United olrt W. Keele '22. While this is the 
disturbance in Europe which Ameri- States can do little for Europe while first intercollegiate qebate for the 
can wishes to prevent. the nations continue their bicker- first two men, Keele, their anchor 

Three To Attend 
Matlt Conventions 

During Holidays 

Prof. Henry L. ~ietz, head of the 
department of mathematics and Prof. 
Hamilton M. Jefle~s, also of the ma
thematics department, will attend the 
seventh annual meeting of the Ma
th<!lTlatical Associaffon of America, 
which convenes in Cambridge, Maee., 
December 28 an4 29. 

Prof. Rietz will give an address on 
<lA certain fundamental law of pro
bability" before the American Mathe
matics society and will give the lead
ing paper in a symposium on mathe
matical statistics before the Mathe
!!Iatical Association of America. His 
\)i\[,tlr is entitled, "The subject mat
teL' of a course in mathematical sta-
tistics.' ' 

Prof. Jeffers will attend the ses
siona of the American Astronomical 
society which is affiliated with the 
}J athematics association and also 
meets in Cambridge. 

Ings and pursue unwise policies. man, is a veteran of debates against 
Burton said that the allied debt the Universities of Wisconsin, Minne· 

must be paid and advised Europe to sota and Michigan. He is also presi
cease asking for cancellation ani:! to dent of the Illinois Union. The Illi
balance its budget; stop excessive nois coach, Prof. C. H. Woolbert, of 
military expenditure~, cut down the the department of speech, has been 
German reparation bill to a figure successful in developing strong debat
that can be paid and abandon mu- ers in the past. 
tual suspicions. Harding showed While this is the first intercolIegi
some impatience with those demand- ate debate for two of the Iowa men. 
ing greater activity in European Kenneth M. Dunlop having argued in 
affairs, he said. the Iowa-Nebraska debate last spring, 

"I would like to tell those crying al\ three men have been seasoned in 
aloud in many section of the United intersociety debates. Paul C. Bucy, 
States that America is not giving the first Iowa speaker, is a kecn, di· 
all it should to the human side of rect thinker. He is a Philomathean. 

world appeal, that not only is the 
government giving power and influ
ence for protection of human needs 
and interests, but is giving the best 
in it for human." 

Burton was extremely frank in 
discussing the European situation. 

Marjorie Turner 
Represents Iowa 

A t Canadian Meet 

Kenneth M. Dunlop, Zetagathian, Chi 
Kappa Pi, besides his experience in 
intercollegiate debate, is an unusually 
strong and energetic speaker. In 
Gorg O. Hurly, Philomathan, captain 

(OontinueA on page 8) 

---------------------------------

POUND SELLS FOR 
$4.98 ON EXCHANGE 

Marjorie Turner A3 of Corning r------..;..----------, has been chosen as one of the six 

Bankers Say England Ready To 
Pay U. S., So Raised 

Value of Sterling 

Unusual enthusiasm was shown at 
the seat sale for the Erodelphian-
Irving production "The Faith Heal- Government Refuses To 
er" which is to be given tonight in Appropriate 'Enough 
the University Theatre at eight for England's 
o'clock. Before six o'clock last eve- Unemployed 
ning all seats had been sold with the 

(By United News) 
exception of eighty three which are 
being held for yearbook holders, who 

London, Dec. 13- Laborite and 
have not yet made their reserva-

other radical members of the house 
tions. This will eliminate all sales at 
the door of general admission tic
kets. The yearbook holders who have 
not made reservation will get their 
tickets at the door, at 7 o'clock this 
evening. 

The stage set was designed and 
worked out by the class in stage 
production under the supervision of 
P"of, E. C. Mabie, of the depart
ment of speech. The scene, that de
picts a living room in a middle we~
tern farm house, is worked out ar
tistically in shades of French gray 
and ivory. 

of commons heckled Bonar Law 
Wednesday because the government 
refused to appropr iate more than 
one million pounds for the relief of 
the 1,500,000 unemployed in England. 
The usually staid body was thrown 
into an uproar for ten minutes af
ter Bonar Law stated that the gov
ernment has outlined its plans for 
UIU!lllploymenti "there is no use to 
prolong the session." 

"It's blackguardedly business", 

1. That the moslem nation set 
aside a part of the counhy in which 
all Armenians may reside. 

2. That Turkc:,' join the League 
of Nations, commissioners of which 
shall live amonlf the Armenians 
and other Christian minorities to 
safeguard their rights. 

"If we are forced. to abandon the 
conference," Lorti Curzon told Ismet, 
"the Turkish delegate may get ilie 
support of the Angora assembly 
but none from the remainder of the 
world." 

Curzon then stated that it was pe
culiar that Turkey refused to put 
her minorities in the keeping of the 
league when France and Britain, two 
of the greatest colonial powers of 
the world, were not afraid of con
trol by the league. Then Curzon 
gave the reason why the entente 
nations do not distrust the league. 

"Because our hands are clean," 
he stated. 

The first act of the play is early 
morning and act two is late after
noon of the same day. Special light
ing effects have been worked out for 
the sunrise and sunset. 

roared Edwin Scrymgeour, an inde
pendent. "Bonar Law has done 
nothing for the unemployed," yell
ed Georges Lansbury, a laborite. 

Ismet, overwhelmed by the blunt
ness of the British foreign minister, 

"He has done nothing to justify askelf for a r~ess so that Turkey 
his existence, he has done nothing could reframe her reply. 
for the British empire; let's have The Turks seem determined not to 

Story of Play somebody witfi energy," was the con- join the league, objecting to itt 
William Vaughn Moody's ,Faith tribution of David Kirkwood. present form. They state they 

Healer as · a play should be more would be completely out voted in it 
than popular for it is a play typical The ministerial supporters coun- inasmuch as the entente nations 
of the Middle West, and contains tered in chorus "sit down; order in can control things. 
passages of fine thought and hnag- the soviet." 

ination. The story is of a certain ! Laborites then wildly shook fist~ 
Ulrich Michaelis, a Faith Healer, at government benches declaring "we 
who comes into the farm home of will fight in the streets in neces. 
Mathew Beeler in southwestern Mts- sary." 

The House of Commons adjourned 
shortly before midnigh t, the fill ibust
er of laborites tieing futile. 

UNION ORGANIZES J!If 
HCHRISTMAS DRIVE 

Committee Metnbers Meet To 
Form Network Over 

Boxing Courses 
Become Popular 

Under New Coach 
At least ninety·five men have en

rolled in the olasses in boxing to date. 
One hundred and twenty-five or more 
wUl be out before the season is over, 
thinks Director Schroeder. T h e-
cll\sses are still open to all Univer
sity men who wish to take boxing, 
suid Mr. Schroeder yesterday after
noon. Boxing is proving to be a very 
popular sport trus season, being see
ond to wrestling in the number of 
students enrolled. 

souri. Beeler's household is strange- , 
ly excited by his coming. Beeler's 
wife, a paralytic, becomes very rest
less. Rhoda Williams, her niece, is 
stirred to !lew religious fervor. Anne, 
the child, and Uncle Abe the negro 
are bewildered by the strange prop
het. Then, an amazing thing hap
pens-Mary, the ' paralytic, is made. 
to walk. The crowd gather from 
far and near calling upon the heal
er . . In his great hour he fails, but 
he struggles forward until his life 
and love have been made complete 
by faith. 

(Continued on page 2) 

60 Iowa Counties It is not too late to take up the 
work now, said Mr. Schroeder. The 

In response to invitations sent out classes are now being taught in the 
by the Memorial Union council, one fundamentals of boxing. They are 

Q H hundred stua'ents met in Close hall being given work on the punchinc 
uad Men ope To last night for the purpose of carry- bags and next week will start on the 

TURN womeJl trom the universities and col
leges of Iowa, South Dakota, North 
Dakota, Nebraska, Minnesota, Wis
consin, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois 
to attend at Toronto, Canada. The 
movement at Toronto, Canada. The 
conference will be held from De
cember 27 to January 2. At this 
time prominent speakers will dillCu88 
various problem. of the American 
and' Canadian student. 

Win Championship" ing back to their respective com- dummies. Another interesting part 
In Basket Tourney munities during the Chriatmas VBca- of the training schedule is jumping 

(By United News) tiOD, promotion of University of Iowa the rope. This exercise is being gi_ 
New York, Dec. 13-England's ef- Basketball teams have been or- asspciations in each county of Iowa. well, according to Coach Fidler, who 

to the Want Ad Section of the 
Daily Iowan. Notice all th~ thing. 
that are advertised there-type
writers, articles lost and found, 
situations wanted, rooma for rent, 
'Ind many other •. 

These ads are producIng results. 
Why don't you try advertlslngl 
It doesn't cost much, especially in 
view of the rtJulta, 'Call the 
BUlinesa Office 

291 

fort to re-establish her currency on ganized in each precinct of the The object of these organizations work. 
a pre-war comparison with the Am- is to bring the Alumni in closer con- Most of the men are -\'o"';n", up 

Quadrangle. They are to play to "" "-
erican dollar came close to realiza· tact with the University and Univer- weD a-rding to oCach Fidler, who determine the section team, and the , ...... 
tion, when one pound sold at $4.69, section teams will meet each other sity activities. expects to develop lOme good material 
the highest mark .since March, 1919. to determine the Quadrangle team Fifty counties already have such for the boxing tournament to be held 

This was a gam of 5 cents o~er which will challenge the winner of groups which have proved a cnat nrn March. These tournamenta 
night which .however was not m8ln- the interfraternity and freshman success in uniting the interest. of have become annual dain and 
tained, sterling dropped backward gymnasium class basketball leagues .those who have graduated from Iowa. arouse much interest. 
aB the day progressed. to determine the U~iversity cham- Hubert H. Matt LS ot Iowa City,I..---------------i 

MI88 Turner, as head of the world Bankers gave several explanations i hi 
fellowship department of the Y. W. for the tremenqouB leap in London P 01111 p. president of the 'Memorial . Union, 
C. A., will .repreeent Iowa university exchange true week. The principal The sectlon teamB will meet each explained the idea of the county 
at the conference. reIIon was that Great Britain is other three times during the HUOn, representatives. Short talb on the 

Besides being a member of Y. W. no~ prepared to payoff her war but the Quad team will be p!eked po88ibilltiea of lbe afumni ' orpnlsa-

ONLf5MORE 
Shopping Days 

C. A. oouncU, Mila Tuma' iJ • mem- debt to the United States and 11 :cs ,::: :1iect W:
t 
ebthi':-: ber of Dl1ta Gamma IIOrority, of manipulatinl' to bring the pound Iter- after the fint roucL .An eflort will dOM in the colUlti.. per the state 

the mcmth If ,011 .,. lfIteIl Ill" Erodilphian Utarary JOdtty aDd iJ Une hIIek u close to parity with the be made to have the QaadrangI. team were rinD ." PtoL Chari .. H. Wei· 
e.Jephone dlnotorr. an .... lItant in the pqehoJory de- Ameriaan dollar u poufble, 10 .. play PDl4II with outaide teama .at Ier, PN1. 'ore.t C. EnJfp, aDd 

In the Iowan Columns 
Read the Ads 

~-----;..-.---~-' parimlllto to ch_pon the operation. laut once a -..to Georp O. Burley Ll of Rolf .. 
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University Dames Club Initiate. 
The semi-annual initiation of the 

Beta chapter of the national organ
Ization of University Dames was held 
Tuesday, Oeceniber 12 in the liberal 
arts drawing room at 6:30 p. m. Fol
lowing the initiation ceremony a ban,
quet was served at the Jefferson 
hote\. Roses and smilax were used 
as table decorations, and roses were 
given as favors to t e guests. The 
initiates were: Mrs. M. P. Winters, 
Mrs. Clayton Johnson, Mrs. Charl
ton Owen, Mrs. A. T. Twogood" Mrs. 
E. H. Ostrom, Mrs. R. L. Welty, 

Ritestyle 
Shop 

This 
Christmas 

GIVE 
LINGERIE 

OUR Shop offers so many 
beautiful suggestions for 
Christmas. 

-And they are appropri· 
ate' Why, of coursc. 
And so pleasing it is to 
receive gifts really useful. 

This Christmas, more than 
ever, Lingerie will be giv
en. Our atock is just 
filled with many wonder
ful things as-

-Underwear 
-Hosiery 
-Gowns 
-Negligees 
-Camisoles 
-Blouses 
-Sweaters 
-Scarfs 

Mrs. J. P. Tuttle, Mrs. E. J. Den 
Adel, Mrs. G. W. Gotke, Mrs. A. W. 
Phillips, Mrs. . L. Whitman, Mrs. 
E. N. Prentice, Mrs. G. A. Helfen
stein, Mrs. W. R. Skidmore, Mrs. 
H. H. Davis, Mrs. E. P. Clark, Mrs. 
S. E. Sharp, M~s. C. M. Toynbee, 
Mrs. Paul Verdow, Mrs. Harley Ste
venson, Mrs. A. W. Bowser, Mrs. 
Frank Shipman, ,Mrs. Howard WhIte 
and Mrs. W. D. Cocking. 

Christian Endeavor Party '" 
The Christion Endeavor Sodety of 

the Congregational Church will give 
a Christmas party and program in 
the church parlors Saturday, Decem
ber 16 at 8 o'clock. Everyone is 
asked to contribute ten cents, or 
more if they care to toward the 
purchasing of. apples to send to Oak
dale at Ch.ristmas time. Everyone 
is invited to come and bring a ten 
cent gift. ' 

Y. W. C. A. To Entertain 
The Y. W. C. A. plans to enter

tain all university women whether 
members of the association ' or not, 
who expect to remain in Iowa City 

I during Christmas vacation. Those 
women who are interested should 
sign in the Y. W. C. A. office today. 

During the holiday season, much 
social service work is to be done. 
Volunteers for work in the Perkins 
hospital for crippled . 'children are 
needed. A christmas tree with a box 
beneath has been placed in liberal 
arts drawing room by the associa
tion. Any gift, however small, will 
be gladly received there. On Christ
mas eve, these gifts will be distributed 
at the hospital. 

Newman Club Christmas Party 

The Newman club will hold its 
annual Christmas celebration tonight 
at the new St. Patrick's school. At 
6:00 p. m. a plate luncheon will be 
served. Each member of the club 
will bring a gift to put on the 
Christmas tree, and later the gifts 
will be given to the crippled child
ren in the Perkins hospital. The 
celebration, with its giving of gifts 
to the crippled chlldJ'Cl fa an an
nual affair ot the Newman club. 

Eleanor M. Wade A2 ot Iowa City 
is in charge of the arrangements. 
All members of the club are in
vited to attend the celebration. 

Movie Calendar 

STRAND 
"The Sin Flood" 

PASTIME 
William Farnum 

in 
"Moonshine Valley" 

ENGLEIlT 
Gloria Swanson 

in 
"The Impoaaible Mra. 

Bellew" 

GARDEN 
Ethel C1aJton 

In 
"U I Were Queen" 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVEB8I'lY OF IOWA 

Dramatic Editor of New York Paper 
Here 

ers who, although they have had lit
tle experience are stepping into their 
parts with remarkable skill. 

Faith Healer Cut 

tants back stage, Roy Guyan Al 
Rock Rapids; Byrl Whitney A4 
Cherokee; and Paul Smith A1 
Rock Rapids. 

Thureclay, December 1(, 1122 

of The play on a whole has good chat. 
of acterlzation and wholesome elemllllbi 
of ot comedy accompany its emotlollal 

appeal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Keene Abbott have 

been the guests of Mrs. Abbott's 
mother, Mts. LeRoy Rundell, for the 
past few days. Mr. Abbott was for
merly an assistant in the English 
department here and Mrs. Abbott a 
student in the University. They are 
both writers of note, contributing 
short stories to the Saturday Even
ing Post and McClures. "Wine of 
the Winds" is one of Mr. Abbott's 
books. He now has the dramatic 
desk on the World Herald, New ·York. 

The characters of the play are: Ul- ~============================================~" 
rich Michaelis, Albert Ward A4 of "'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Q"",:uq~ 
Clinton; Matthew Beeler, Gregory ~ 

Professor Piper to Speak at Ames 
Profesor Ford Piper of the English 

department, will speak before the 
Woman's club at Boone today on 
"The Poetry of the Middle-west. On 
Friday he will speak before the stu
dent body at Ames and read some of 
his poems. 

Pharmacy Sorority Entertains 
Kappa Epsilon, honorary pharmacy 

sorority, entertained associate memo 
bers Tuesday night at dinner at the 
Pagoda. The associate members of 
the 80rority include: Mesdames R. B. 
Wylie, J. M. Pierce, R. A. Kuever, 
Charles Raiford, and E. L. Boerner. 

Foley A4 of Rock Rapids; Mary · 
Beeler, his wife, Maudine Shoesmith 
AS of Guthrie Center: Martha Beel
er, his sister, Dorothy McClenahan 
A2 of Des Moines; Annie Beeler, his 
daughter, Dorothy Dayton A2 of 
Iowa City; Rhoda Williams, Mrs. 
Beeler's niece, Frances Smith A4 of 
Montezuma; Dr. George Littlefield, 
Gordon Johnston A2 of Des Moines; 
Rev. John Cul'pepper, David Scott A4 
of Emmetsburg; Uncle Abe, an old 
negro, James Barton A4 of Ottum
wa; an Indian boy, Eddie Baker A1 
of Cedar Rapids; a young mother, 
Roberta ' Anderson A3 of Madrid; 
her baby, master John Jewett Hicks; 

l,.v8,rio1~S sick people and others atten
dant upon them: Lydia Walker A2 
of Des Moines; Marian Ansel A2 of 
Iowa City; Marlon Edmond A3 of 
Monte Vista; Arnold Lassen At of 
Avoca; Homer Jewett A1 of Avoca; 
and Alan C. Maxwell A1 of Avoca., 

Lorna Ehuppert A4 of Iowa City 
has the direction of the singing of 
the extras of the caste. 

The executive force which is help
ing Professor Mabie are: stage direc
tor, Mildred Freburg of the speech 

Graduate Classical Group to M~t 
The graduate c1aslcal club }will 

meet tomorrow at 7:S0 at the home 
of Prof. Franklin H. Potter of the department; stage manager, Gregory 
Latin department. Prof. Charles H. Foley A4 of Rock Rapids; master 
Weller will read selections from Lu-

of lighting, Walter Dehner A4 of 
ciano 

Iowa City; head usher George Hurley 

tGifts , I 

for 
Christmas 

Our line of DOLLS and other TOYS for the young 
folks cannot be excelled in Iowa City. VIe have Cedar 
Chests, Pianos, Trunks, Tinker Toy, Mece,anos, and 
other toys that really will la.'>t. Our prices are very 
reasonable, so it would be to your advantage to come 
in early and get the best selection. 

A PRAOTICAL GlJ'T PRACTIOAL GInS J'OR 
FOR MOTHER THE HOME 

Mother will be sure to -1 ' 
preciate . any of the follow. 
ing: 

New. China. Ware 
New Cut Glass 
New Pottery -
New Pyrex Ware 
Electric Waffle Irons 
Electric Percolators 
Electric Toasters 
Electric Grills 
Electric Curling Irons 

We have a Complete New 
Line of Serving Trays! 

Electric Lamps 

Mantle Clocks 

Tea Sets 

Dinner Sets 

Silver Ware 

Christmas Trees 

Christmas Decorations 

Full and Complete Line of 

.Aluminum and Voll-

rath Ware. 

FOLWELL COMPANY 
15 SOUTH DUBUQUE IOWA CITY, IOWA Philomathean Dance . A4 of. Rolfe; business manager; Harry 

Mundt CmS of Everly: and assia- ~~~Q~~Q~:U:U~~~~~:U~~~~:U~:U~U~ The Phllomathean literary society • . ... 

will entertain at a dancing party ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~ 
Saturday night at the Criterion ball 
room. Prof. and Mrs. Edward C. 
Mabie will chaperon. 

Phi Kappa Sigma Pledge 
Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity an

nounces the pledging of Paul A. 
Hatho~ AS of Des Moines. 

l>i Beta Phi Pledge 
Pi Beta Phi sorority announces 

the pledging of Mary Goodykoontz 
Ai of Boone. 

Approved Playa 
The approved plays as given out 

from the Dean of Women's office this 
week are, "Kathleen" and "The Faith 
Healer." 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The meeting f the Women's Pan· 
hellenic which was to ,have .been 
last Thursday will meet in room 
115 of the liberal arts building. 
Thursday, December 14 at 5 p. m. 
Corinne Weber A4 of Keokuk, presi
dent lof the 'an-hellenic will pre
side. 

There will be a special rehearsal 
of the men's glee club on Friday 
evening at 7 o'clock ~ room 110 
of tbe music building. Those who 
are not preaent will receive a cut. 

J. West Townsend. 

University chona.-Women'. re
hearsal at 7 sharp tonight in liberal 
arts assembly. Wl\l finish in time 
for University play. 

P. G. Clapp, director. 

Meeting of the Undergraduate 
Mathematica club this afternoon at 
':10, room 222 phy_lea han. Sub-

Warm ,friendship is sig· 
nified in a gift of one of 
these beautiful sweaters 

$3.50 to $12.50 

Beads, Ear rin~ and Van
ity cases are included in our 
Jewelry Display. 

ill 
A-ids 

We have made no at
tempt to describe in 
detail the many at
tractive things 'about 

the Shop. 

A gift-howin'g the care 
and thought of a close friend 
Many clever pieces $3.00 and 
up. 

-The pictures we \ 
think will aid you in 
selecting gifts that 
never f ail to bring 
with them Christmas 
cheer! 

Beautiflii neavY rich look .. 
ink silk hose such as every 
woman admires, $2.00 and 
up. 

~;;;;~~;;~;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ jeet, "Mathematical Recreation," by Ii MI81 Rerer. 
Orley E. Brown, preaident. 

THE LARGEST 
ASSORTMENT 
OF KODAKS 
IN THE STATE 
IS DERE IN 
IOWA CITY· 

PICK OUT THAT KODAK 
FROM OUR IARGE STOCK 
-DON'T WAlT TILL YOU 
GO HOME! • • • • 

.. . 

LOUIS Dru~ Store 
Street 

The Newman club wl\l hold ita an
nual Chriatmu eelebratlon in the 
gymnuium in the new st. Patrick', 
achool tonirht at 8:00. 

Edward C. Halbaeh, president. 

COACH JOKES, I1UBLIR 
JIILLD ADDUsa 

OSKALOOSA ... TING 

Coach Howard JOllel, Dr. Walter 
R. FI .... er and Capt. Glenn W. MU· 
l,r addreued 860 mill at Oakalooaa 
Tueaday IftIliq at a banquet liven 

Osbloou _in.. mill to foot
ball men of PIIIIl eolltp and 0Ib-
100. hlch ....... 

Coaeh JOIl .. ' apeeeh nlMld to the 
a man rteeiv. from f~ 

tralnlq. Dr. I'ltIIIIr apoka OIl pia,. 
inI the pme lquart, and Cap'- "J)ao" 
Mm.r .... on ...... to 1Ch00i In 

'One 
Shop of 

HELEN 
DONOVAN 

A petticoat makes an ideal 
gift for any woman. .of 
theee the styles and prices 
vary Yrom $4.76 to '10.50. 

\ 

You could Jw.od17 _eat 
an)'thiq mort UJeful tIwl 
one of our handball or bMcl· 
... nOftltill. • 

Poll8ibly nothing shows b.tter 
tute on the part of the giv. 
er than & carefully selected 
handkerchief, •. 50 to .UO. 

Hand bap of l)a,entyne 
aDd Vel~ with oontrutip, 
toM .60' ud up. The cut eomprIMI I naadllr ~o 

haft IhnIl ,..ueiIIr .... in tit-
_ U ... ., pttdll&l"" and otb- .. ___ ... _______ ~----.. ------------.. 

I 

fhurs4 

==::= 
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PAN-HELLENIC 
FORMAL TO BE 
GIVEN IN MARCH 

fu~~~~~~~~fu~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
mas hymns were played. Each girl the envelopes will be shaken up, the I I I 
was given a sprig of holIy. envelopes drawn and tickets assigned I Go To Bremer's-Make Your Christmas Shopping Easy: 

The program was planned espe- by lot. Season ticket holders may . . 
cially for the holiday season. Doro' then call for their l'eservations and 
thy Chapin A2 of Bonaparte read a pay for them at their convenienCl!' on 
Christmas selection, folowed by I.e- Monday and Tuesday before the date 
ona Krampe A3 of Baxter who played of the production. General sale will 

. -- a novelette from MacDowell. Helen open Wednesday morning. The new 
Committees Are Named Everett Al of Iowa Falls told "Why ln~thod of making reservations will 

Submit Final Plans the Chimes Rang," and Helen Ham- be put into effect with the production 
After Christmas JIIcrstrom Al of Clinton sang. of "The Merchant of Venice" in Jan-

• • Miss Alvida Buck, association stc- uary 17 and 18, 1923. Applications 
VacatIon retary, led tht devotional service and must be filed before p. m. January 

The pan·hellenic formal dance will 
he given the first part of March, ac
cording to an announcement made by 

urged the womtn not to forgtt those 1(:. Only holders of season tickets 
who must remain here in the hospi- lIIay make applications in advance. 
tals. 

Franklin E. Gill L2 of Sioux City, U· . I 
president of the pan-hellenic council. nlVerSlty Pays 

Kellar Charges 
White Washing In 

Daugherty Case Plnns are not entirely formulated. To Be Given Two 
They will soon be presented to the Nights Hereafter 
council and a definite date will be de- Two imporant changes in the pol. By CLAYTON WHITEHILL 
cided upon. The following commit- icy of the University theatre is the (United News Staff Correspondent) 
teeE have been appointed. result of the rush for reserved seat Washington, Dec. 12.-The house 

Music and programs-Will J . Price tickets for the Ero-Irving production judiciary comm\ttee is whitewashing 
L2 of Des Moines, Phi Delta Theta, or "The Faith Healer." The director on a wholesale scale the important 
Robert W. Boe.ye Ll of Webster City, ar.d the board of governors are espe- ci>arges ag~inst At~~ey General 
Deta Theta PI, and Walter F. Ber- 'ciully desirous that the audiences be Daugherty m the opmlon of Con
gendorf A3 of Rock Island, Ill., Delta accommodated more comfortably and gressman Oscar Kellar of Minnesota, 
Tau Delta. that the method of reserving tickets author of the charges. 

Decorations-Albert P. Jenkins L3 be made more convenient. For that At the close of Tuesday's public 
of Keokuk, Sigma Chi. and Franklin reason, Prof. E. C. Mabie, of the de- hearings, during which committee 
E. Gill, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.' purtment of speech annou~ced the members challenged every statement 

NOYj!lties and features-Louis P. following changes i~ policy to take of .witnesses ~ a rough and tumble 
Best L2 of Davenport, Kappa Sigma, effect 'at the ~pening of the New of arguments, Kellar told the United 
and Max E. Conn L2 of Hartley. Year. News that "the proceedings from the 

Tickets-Raymond Peterson A4 of 1. Hereafter the productions of beginning to the present date prove 
Council Bluffs, Phi Kappa Psi. and thl: University theatre series will be that the committee is chiefly con
Rnymond J. Lemley A4 of Brighton, presented on two evenings. Our au- cerned not with a full and honest in-
Alpha Tau Omega. d ' h I th t th vestigation of Daugherty's conduct" lences ave grown 80 arge a ey 

t b t · f to'l ccommoda but with an attempt to whitewash canno e sa IS ae rt y a -
75 MEMBERS ATTEND tPd in the auditorium at one perlor- his ', character and charges against I 

Y. W. C. A. XMAS MEETING h l>im at all hazards. 
m&nce. We want you to ave good 

. -- • . . Testimony was taken in support 
About seventy-five women attended seats, consequently the remammg per- K I h 

. .. . of e lar's c arges that Daugherty 
the Christmas meeting of the Y. W. formances ill the serIes WIll be given h , 1 • ted W'II' J B 

th f II . d te au appoJII I lam . urns as 
C. A. yesterday afternoon at 4:15 in on e 0 owmg a s: . chief of the U. S. bureau of investi-
thc liberal arts drawing room As January 17 and IS-The Merchant . . . f 'd d . glltion m SPite 0 eVl ence prepare 
~~~~~~~=~~~~~ of Venice. - by Wickersakh and presented to for' 

February 14 and 15-Too Many 

'TENUS 
V PENCILS 

'tX}R the !tudent or prof., 
.r the superb VENUS out
rivals all for perfect pencQ 
work. 17 black degrees and 
3 copying. 
American Lead 
Pencil Co. 

Cooks. 
March 7 and 8-The Copperhead. 
March 21 and 22 - Heartbreak 

House. 

!r.er President Taft in 1912 in which 
Burns was charged with jury fixing. 

Only Eleven Days 
April 18 and 19-From Morn to 

Midnight. When it'k exactly eleven days un-

2 Th d ch " th til Christmas it makes you feel that . e secon ange IS ill e 
method of making reservations of in the words of the poet "God's in 

ts Th thod . t t His Heaven-all's right with the sea . e me ill use a presen d 
, t ' f H worl ." IS no sat18 actory. ereaiter a 

thod . il to th t d b th When Coasts put out red and me slm ar a use y e 
green lights-when the University 

I board in ,Fontrol . of athletics f-or the Book store has Christmas cards all 

will be used by the University thea- over the counters-when Racine's 
tl'e. show mahogany humidors which are 
I Envelopes bearing the necessary in· just the thing to get "dad," why you 
fornlation wil be deposited by season begin to realize that the Christmas 
ticket holders at the Iowa Supply Co. bug is about to bite if you aren't 
before 8 p. m. of the 'Saturday before already the victim of that holly-

~~======~=============~=~~~= decorated insect. Cold weather, too, 
snaps you up out of the rut and 
mid-semesters go hang. You're go
ing home in les than ONE WEEKI 

• 
The poor young freshman girl 

rips off another paper doll from the 
wall. She cut out forty-two of them 
that day when she felt so blue about 
that C in algebra and each day she 

LOT 798 
LADIES ALL SILK HOSE 
BEAUTIFUL LACE CLOCK 
ED D1!JSIGNS ....................... . 

LOT 772 

WITH 

$2.95 

LADIES 
PHOENIX 

HOSE 
For Her Xmas Gift 
Individually Boxed 

ALL SILK 
ALL WOOL 

SILK AND WOOL 
HEATHER WOOL MIX 

SIVERTONE FINISH 
LACE CLOCKED 

DESIGNS 
Many other UNUSUAL 
Clocked Designs in Silk 

and Wool 

LOT 368 
LADIES' PURE SILK PHOE

NIX HO IERY 

$1.95 • 

LADIES' SILK AND WOOL IN SlL
VERTONE FINISH. PLAIN AND LOT 398 

LADIES ' HEAVY ALL-SILK 
PHOENIX HOSE CLO~~~.$2.35 Clocked $2.85 

$2.35 
• 

MEN'S PHOENIX HOSIERY 

MEN'S 

PURE SILK 
PHOE:NIX HOSE. 

LOT 284 

v 7Sc PAIR 

MEN'S 
SILK AND WOOL 
PIIOENIX HOSE. 

SILVERTONE 
:MIX. 

$1.00 PAIR 

DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING HERE 

It's Not Bow Much 
takes off one to show her she's just • _______________________________________ • 

that much nearer going home. Now 
only twelve days more before she 

Business You Do, 

But How W ell~ 

WE AIM TO GIVE YOU THE BEST IN FOOD AND 

SERVIOE AT QUALITY PRICES I 

f • 

QUALITY QUA:tITY 
CAFE Coffee Room 
108 S. Dubuque. 101 E. Wash. 

will see dad and mother. 
There's that all-important sopho

more-A2 of Des Moines-who even 
now has twenty-two dates for Christ
mas parties and five of them are 
with "the keenest litle girl in town 
-you know, been .East to school and 
all that." H e\; going to have a new 
"tux" which, of course, he neglects 
to mention is his very first. "It'll 
be rather good to see the governor 
and mother again," and, of course, 
there's his brand new fraternity pin. 
Well-

Along with him is the co-ed, she's 
a junior-who hasn't cut out paper 
dolls. No, she's been far too rushed 
for that, what with Thanksgiving 
coming in the middle of last wek, 
and the military ball coming, and, in-
cidentally, that psych exam - she 
hasn't exactly cut out paper dolls, 
but she's kept track of how fast 
th days are going mainly by hav
Ing to date so many checks and not· 
icing just how low December's al
lowance is getting. 

Finally, there's the almighty A4, 
whether of Sioux City 01' Strawberry 
Point, who is about to discuss with 
father the advisability of son's be
ginning in the firm as a partner or 
starting a new business of his own. 
He doesn't wear his fraternity pin 
hom..-he goes home to it. He II 
thinking seriously of diamonda 
something rather good looking in 
80litarea--you lee he'. practically 
through school now-

Freshman, aophomore, junior; JeIl

jOJl-lt take. that one touch of holly, 
that one ftuh of red and green, that 
bowled .. of ODe twel" more daJlr 

The CHRISTMAS STORE 
Suggestions for 'the Gift Shopper 
Time is getting short now. There's none to be waste'd 

just wondering what to give. That's why we offer sugges
tions; gifts for every age, gifts both large and small, gifts , 
unusual. Everything is being done in the way of displaying 
gift merchandise and inaugurating personal service fea
tures to make your Christmas shopping a pleasure and a 
success. 

LEATHER GOODS LINENS .. NECKWEAR SlL][ PA'l"l'DNS 

TOILET ABTIOLES ART LINENS LINGERIE .. BATH ROBES 

HANDKDCHIEPS UMBRELLAS BLOUSI'.8 B'rAT10RUY 

RIBBONS I' ANOY APRONS SWEATERS - KIMONAS 

GLOyBS 
FUR OOATS and 

, , IVORY GOODS , PIEOES PETTIOOATS 

HOSIEBY SCARFS INP' ANTS' TIIIHGS BLOOlDBS 

We've Gifts for Father, Mot)1er, Young I.4dy, Young Man, 
. Girls, Boys, and the Baby! 

to maD ~e who~ un"enl~km. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*-~~ 

J 

• 
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IE DOPIN2 .!!~ DOPE~ 
while Dick Kerr, who was ousted by 

, Comiskey last year, may be reinstated 
I and sent to New York. 

Just where Washington gets in on 
the deal is not certain, except that 
tl'ey will lose a mighty good man. 
We really hope that the Senators have 
not become infected with the Red 
Sox disease. 

CAGEMEN SHOW 
SPEED AGAINST 

SECOND STRING 

from the foul mark. This applies at Birch will referee the Knox ga,
each end and all other personal fouls Hedges will referee the Cornell game 
in the other zones or when the man December 19, and Young and Me· 
does not have the ball allow the op- Cord will officiate at the Notre Dame 
pdnent one free throw. These rules game here January B. 
cause out of bounds plays to be After the basketball game next to settle the argument before the bat· 

Tuesday night, both wrestling and tl. or match, whichever you care to 
boxing fans will get their first ex- call it. Reports from this boxer say 
perience with the mixed bout .. when that he has been very su~cessful in 
Mike Howard, pOpular wrestling in- all ' his mixed bouts, while it will be 
Itructor of the University, meets a a rather new experience for Howard. 

stressed greatly and make one more Iowa is not the only one to moune 
careful in guarding his opponent. the loss of a wildcat mascot. The 

-- The game Saturday will be the first University of Kentucky's mascot, T. 
Swenson Pushes Burgitt game of the year and will be inter- N. T., has passed away mODg great 

boxer in an effort to determine which There seems to be a sort of rumb- One nice thing about professional 
is the better man. ling on the campus, too, about mix· b(lseball is that the manager does not 

for Center Position' esting in showing what sort of team sorrow. The demise, it is said, was 

F · t GO' we will have for the year and also due to "homesickness." The animal 
IrS arne n . h th d . ted' T 

b 19 
Wlll 5 ow how ese new an mex· was cap ur m ennessee. 

Dec8lIl er perienced varsity men will act. Knox There will be no effort made here ing boxers and wrestlers. A good have to stop and figure out how many 
many sports fans of the city seem to m6n he will lose by graduation. On ;=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; think that each should stay in his the other hand, he never knows who 
own department. After all, they is going to hold out for more money. 

ha~ four of last year's team. The 

might be right. The thing will never 
he settled no matter which man wins. 

Coach Sam Barry's varsity basket· Knox team last year, coached by 
ball squad had their last long scrim· Coach Barry, won four out of seven 
mage before the Knox game Satur- games on an eastern tour and had 

Coach John R Richards of the day. The first team opposed the f th be t i tet f d' ., . . onp 0 e s qu n s oun In 
As to the conclusion, it seems more University of Wisconsin, has reo second strmg men for the first time . 

. . . h' d h d t d'ff' 1 small colleges. Albro at forward Wlll or less a matter of luck to the writer. Slg-ned his pOsition to enter the prac- t IS season an a grea I ICU ty 
If the boxer gets in a good, solid tice of law in California. That Wis- in beating them as the seconds were be their hardest man to watch. 
punch, he will probably win. If the consin will miss this popular mentor ahead the entire first half. The team 

Speaking of mascots we would 
like to suggest a few for the con· 
ference teams. Of course the G0-
phers and Badgers speak for them· 
selves. For Chicago, we would of· 
fer a red squirrel, and for North· 
western a common old tabby. China 

Inn 
wrestler gets his man on the mat goes without saying. is showing good form at basket shoot- '" .... ++++ ........................................ ~~ 
once, he will probably win. - ing. passing and at pivoting, and will 

Gift Shop 
When you want something 

really USEFUL for Christmas 
Gifts, just come in and let us 
show your our line of imported 
goods. 

Chop Suey 
AT ALL TIl'tIES 

COly-eongenial 
• 

P. S. - Drop around in the 

afternoon and have a cup of 

tea. 

Richards, while he has been one show their real stuff against Knox, 
Talking about heights of this and of the most consistent coaches in the Frank Birch will referee the game. 

that, we wish to pause and ask, conference. His teams have always Scrimmage heretofore against the 
"What is the height of a six· day bi- been hard to beat, if you 'get what varsity has been done by the third 
cycle race1" we mean. Any gang playing Wis- team or the freshmen, but last night 

consin knew they had been in a game the nrst string met their first real 
We almost went to a six-day bi- after the final whistle had blown. opposition from men who are trying 

cycyJe race once. but decided that we hurd to beat them out of their posi-
c(1uld not stay up for six days, so Even though conference champion' tions. Burgitt worked at center for 
therefore dtd not feel as jf we could ships do not rain down upon a coach's vt'.rsity, Laude and Janse, last year's 
afford it. head is no sign that he is an unsuc- freshmen, were at the forward posts, 

ccssful coach. Richards failed to lind Funk and Captain Hicks guarded 
Reports have it that Eddie Collins, turn out championship stuff while at the first string's baskets. The sec

Bib Falk and Sam Rice will wear Wisconsin but his teams were al· ond team was composed of Swenson 
Yankee uniforms when the baseball ways around the top. at center, Barton and McGovney at 
season opens next spring. This would forward and Duhm and Voltmer at 
certainly improve the Yankees, for Now comes the problem of picking guard. Swenson showed his best 
with Falk and Rice assisting Babe a man to fill Richards' shoes. AI- forlD of the year last night when 
Ruth in the outfield and Eddie Col· rel<dy it is said that Coach Jack working on the second team and com
lins perched on second base there Wilce of Ohio State has said that he pletely outplayed his opponent , Bur
should not be anyone approach the would come to Wisconsin if they gitt. Funk and Swenson are throw' 
Yanks unless it might be St. Louis. wonted him. and it is also rumored ing the foul baskets. 

It is a th.ree-cornered deal, includ· 
ing Chicago and aWshington. It is 
said tha.t Peckinpaugh will go to the 
White Sox, along with Bob Meuse! 
and a pitcher, probably Waite Hoyt, 

that Bob Zuppke would be approached The new rules this season make 
with an offer. the style of playing of teams some· 

what different than in previous years. 
Whatever is done, it means a new On all technical fouls. such as drib

coach in the conference. And the bling, the opponent of the man who 
newer blood is not a half bad idea, made ~e foul gets the ball out of 
it seems to us. bounds at the nearest spot to where 

the foul was made. The court is di-
Take for example Coaches Spaul- vided into three zones. Seventeen 

o.Iing of Minnesota and Thistlewaite feet out from each basket is the line 
of Northwestern. Both these men which distinguishes them. If a per
entered the conference this year and sonal foul is made against a man who 
proceeded to make names for them- has the ball and it is his goal that he 
selves right off the bat. is near, his· team gets two free throws 

!prince's jflowers 

You had better make up your mind 

to send FLOWERS from Prince's for 

the Charity Ball tomorrow night! 

And this is a good Christ

mas to send FLOWERS! 

Flower Phone 1260 

'-
When In Need Of 
Goods Of Quality 
CaliOn Us Of course neither one of them came ~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

dose to copping off the championship .............................................................. . 

Weare exclusive agents for: 

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEES 
AND TEAS 

SPRAGUE WARNER & CO., 
FERNDELL LINE OF GOODS 

PHONE 94 

L. J. BENDA & CO. 
CASH GROCERS 
129 S. Dubuque. 

POCKET KNIVFS 
MAKE A 

PRACTICAL GIFT 
.A man or boy always appreciates receiving a good 

pock t Jrnife for Christl1l&8. 

It's an article that he will find useful most every day 

in tho year. Chooee a knife for him from our big stook 

of fine quality pocket cutlery, all styl61 and sizes in the 

popula.r pearl, &tag horn, celluloid or wood handles. We 

also have the Boy Scout pocket Imlvea for boya. J1l8t 

what yO~lr boy. "ould like, from 25c up. 

Lenoch & Cilek 
HARDWARE POCKET KNIVES 

But for ~he mst time in two years 
Northwestern won a conference game, 
and Minnesota frightened every team 
they met. 

During the Iowa-Minnesota game 
they went through Iowa just as eas
ily as Iowa went througb them, but, 
of course, not consistently. Then 
they make Michigan hustle to win, 
besides scaring them in the first per
iod with a nice easy touchdown. 

A team of fighters like that, with 
a fighting coach, Is bound to make 
itself heard before many years. The 
same may be said for Thistlewaite 
at Northwestern. 

There is something peculiar about 
that University, though, in these la
ter years. They cannot ~m to get 
the rlrht JdDd of material out for 
football. 

Almost everybody on the North· 
western team was slightly bruised af
ter the Chicago game, and that did 
not help the team in the least. But 
give Thistlewaite a litle time, and a 
little luck, and he is going to make 
trouble for somebody. 

Michigan, who wu SO nice as to 
let Iowa Ihare the conference fhonors 
wlt.h her thla year, is reported to 
have a good buketball team thia year 
They started out by defeating the 
hUJItJ Notre Dame bunch by a 41 
to 28 acore. Michigan hal practically 
the lAme team thla year that the had 
Ian: 

We aeem to have 10m. recollection! 
of a penon named Bm Mmer, and 
another chap by the name of Papler 
or Paper or IOIMthiIIr like that. 

W. have eonunltted the unpardon· 
abl. lin. We ha.,. not yet watched 
the Iowa .. ar.tty work out thl. ,ear. 
But from what th.. IIJIOrtI rep0rt
er. ..y and write, Iowa hu a nlc:t 
team for 10 early In the aeucm. 

We don't pray very much but .... 
are lOinr to pt down OIl the old 
pra,... bon.. and humbly request 
that Iowa beat Miehltan 10 badly 
that th., nua out of paint ptIJII 

•• ~.-.. - .. - ................. _ ....... up the II!OI'L 

Changes in the Policy of 

ohe 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

So fine is the support that is being given to The University Theatre this year that 
changes in policy have become nccessary. The Director and the Board of Govemors :\rc 
especially desirous that the audicnces be accomodated more comfortably nnd thai the method 
of reserving tickets be mnde more convenient. Hence we are annowlcing the follow iug 
changes in policy to take effect at the opening of the New Y car 

1. H~reafter the productions qf the University Theatre series will be presented on two 
evenings. Our audiences have grown so large that they cannot be satisfactorly accommo· 
dated in the auditorium at one performance. We want you to have good seats, consequent
ly the remaining productions in the series will be given twice on the following dates: 

Janua.ry: 17 a,nd 18 ... _ .. : .................. __ .................... The Mercha.nt of Venice 
Februai'y 14 a.nd 15 ....... _ .. ____ .. _ ....... _....................... Too Many Cooks 
March 7 a.nd 8 ................................................... -............... The Copperhead 
March. 21 a.nd 22 .............................................................. Heartbreak Houae 
April 18 a.nd 19 ... _ .................. _ ............ _ ............... From Mom to Midnight 

Il. The second change is in the method of making reservations of seats. The method 
in use at present is not satisfactory. Hereafter a method similar to that used by the Board 
in Control of Athletics for the distribution of football reservations will be used by the Uni
versity Theatre. Envelopes bearing the neces8ll.ry infol'mation will be doposited by season 
ticket holders at the Iowa Supply Co., before 8 p. In. of the Saturday before the production. 
The box containing the envelopes will be shaken uP. the envelopes drawn, and tickeUi as
signed by lot. Season ticket holders may then call for their reservations and pay for them 
at their convenience on Monday and Tuesday before tho date of 'the production. General 
sale will open W cdncsday morning. The new mothod of making reservations will be put 
into effect with the production of "The Merchant of Venice," in January, 1923. Applica· 
tions must be filed before 8 p. m., Janllflry 13. Only holders of 868son tickets may make 
applications in advance. 

-------------------------APPLIOATIONS FOR TIOKETS 
-far-

TD l1NIVBIS1'1'Y TDA.TU 

Date of Performance you wish to attend .......................... : ............... .. 

Niunber of Season Tickets Desired ... ~ .. - .......... - ........ - .................. -. 

Number of Extra Seats desired ................................................... __ .... . 

1/ you prefer maM& floor Of' bdlcotly, pZeale itadicate wMd ................ . 

Total caah dua .................. . 

Each appUcation Ihnlted to ten teata, but these will be UIlgned in ;, block. 

.: 
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SUBSIDY BILL 
SHELVED UNTIL 
MEETING TODAY 

(By United News) 

animously against the bill in any nig Weber. Time 2 minutes 10 sec-
form. . onds. 

Leaders would much prefer to let 440-yard easy style, held by Mar-
the discussion of the subsidy drop tin Griffin. Time 6 minutes 34 1-5 
now that it seems til have been ~econd8. -
shelved in favor of rural federal . 100-yard easy style, held by Ivan 
credits legislation. J. KUngaman. Time 60 seconds. 

This year the discussion was pro-
voked by an amendment offered to 
the federation resolution on trans-

Chicago, Dec. l3-The ship sub- portation which was also tabled un
sidy provided roqgh sailing for the til Thursday. 

DAUGHERTY TRIAL 
IS TRIAL OF BURNS 

farm bureau federation's annual -----

GOVERNMENT IS 
AFTER A LEADER 

Kansas Governor Says Country 
Is Waiting for An 

Executive 

By Will Johnson 
(United News Staff Correspondent) 

New York, Dec. 13-The country 
is waiting for a leader. 

PAGE FIVB 

Substitutions: Torstenson for Substitutions: Irwin for Smith; 
Conn; Emory for Schick. Griffith for Davis; Keel for Darra; 

Field baskets: Slinker 3 i Swan· Penrose for Harris j Kadesky for 

ey 2, Evans I, Schick 2, Emory I, J entorft. 
Griffith I, Wienecke 3, Umlandt 1. Field baskets: Irwin 2, Dana I, 

Free throws: Griffith, 3 out of Keel 2, Kadesky 2, Bowlin 1. 

S; Schick, lout of 1. Free throws: Griffith 4, Bow· 

Xi Psi Phi: Smith, rf; Davis, If; lin 2, Christenson 1. 

Darra, c; Harris rgj Jentoft, 19. Games tonight- are: Phi Kappa 

Chi Kappa Pi: Bowlin, rfj Rei- Sigma vs. Delta Chi, 7:00 o'clock. 
mers, If: Christenson, c: Horty rg: Beta Theta Pi vs. Phi Kappa, 8:00 
Zell, 19. o'clock. 

meeting here Wednesday, when a Life Saving Will 
finling resolution, offered from the Be Demonstrated D ectective On Stand In Battle 

of Character Witnesses 
The glad hand is extended to I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Woodrow Wilson should he decide to 

floor condemning President Hard- At Meet Saturday 
ing's favorite measure, was finally for Prosecution 

reenter the political arena. 
There is no concerted sentiment 

opposed to the intervention of the 
United States in any effort to help 
adj ust the difficulties of Europe. 

tabled until Thursday, after a heat
ed discussion in which it developed 
that the delegates voted almost un· 

Chauncy Hyatt, of the central di- By Clayton Whitehill 
vision of National Red Cross, will (United News Staff Correspondent) 
give a life saving demonstration dur- Washington Dec. 13-The Dau h-

~===========:; ing the all-university championship erty impea~ent before the Ho~se 
swimming meet on satu~day, Decen:' judiciary hearing developed into 

The Ku Klux Klan, having burst 
into the vivid hue of t~e spectrum 
of class hatred, is fading out. 

wm 
. T .. nl 

NOW! 
A GREAT STAR 
IN HER GREATEST 
PICTURE-

Ethel 
Clayton 

In a Romance of 
Kings ana. Queens 

"If I Were 
Oueen" 
.Also Two-Reel Ohester 

Comedy. 
USUAL ADMISSION! 

COMING SATURDAY! 
The Cfrea.test Story 
Ever Told In Motion 
Pictures-

bel 16, at 2 :SO p. m. m the men s what committee members character

pool. ise as "a trial of Willia.m J. Burns." 
Mr. Hyatt is touring the middle 

t ., . f lit I Senator Hiram Johnson of Cali-wes glvmg a series 0 e sav ng. . . 

These topics ' were discussed in a 
vigorous style by Henry Allen, 
governor of Kansas ,in an interview 
with the United News Wednesday. 

d t t · H th . forma, has testified as a character emons ra Ions. e was e sWlm- . . 
. h t th U' 't f WItness In bebalf of Bums, and Enroute to the conference of gov-mmg coac a e mversl yo. · .. . 

M ' ta' 1920 Burns hImself, although not sworn ernors 1n WhIte Sulphur Sprmgs 
mneso m . . V I d . oed h h I ds f' t' 1 to te 
I d· . M H t C b m by 0 stea, testlfl at great w ere e nten 19ura Ive y ar n Iscussmg r. yat oae 

D 'd A A b te 'd "I length throughout the afternoon. He the mask from the Ku Klux Xlan 
.~VI h' . to r;: rusr ~ sal, I con; denied the allegations of former At- the Kansas executive interrupted 

si
h 

er lm
d 

rf I ebea filVtlngd e:camdPfe 0 torney Wickersham that he was the delivery of his scheduled speech 
t e won e u ne 8 enve rom '1 f' f" . th 0 to d 11 t· . . "All be f th Red gul ty 0 JUry IXmg 1n . e regon answer any an a ques lon.s. swunmmg. mem rs 0 e . 
C h ed th Ii! . land fraud cases, and charged WIth Governor Allan was convinced that 

ross w 0 pass e e saVIng .. . 
tests last spri!lg will met with Mr. crumnal offences one of the WItness- recent 'politi~l abulitions in Wash· 
Hyatt some time during the day. es mentioned by Jackson Ralston, ington are just this: that progres-

council for representative Kellar sives that are progressives will not 
The entry list for the meet Satur-

who is pressing impeachment charges follow the LaFollette band wagon. 
day is still growing. There are a 
number o~ fast men in each event and 

against attorney general Daugher- He stated that Kansas was an or

it is expected that a large number of ty. 
University records will be broken. The whole proceedings were given 
Roy L. Stover of Watertown, S. Dak. over largely to attacks on personal
held the University record in the for- ities, including that of Samuel Gom
ty-yard dash will not be able to com- pers. Throughout the cross exami. 
pete on acco;unt of illness. Ross nation by Ralston of chairman C. C. 
Clarke A4 of Des Moines, who is one McCltord, of the Interstate Commerce 
of the fastest dash men in the Uni- Commission, who alone gave imper
versity, will also be out of it. sonal testimony which the commit. 

There will be medals for the first tee said failed to prove that Daugh-

iginal progressive state. 
"There is no sentiment bere for 

LaFollette' he said. "The political 
situation all a whole," lie added, "is 
neither here nor there." 

"The country is following the 
swing back of the pendulum wait
ing for developments and waiting 
mostly fllr a leader," he added. 

four places. These medals are do- erty was derelict in his duty to pun- KAPPA SIGMA'S TAKE 
nated by the Eels club, men's honor- ish wholesale violators of the federal GAME FROM SIGMA NU 
ary swimming organiaztion, and are locomotive impeachment laws. Chair
of gold, silver and bronze. The med- man Volstead and Congressman Gra
als were purchased with the money hame of Illinois and Michener of 
taken in at the Eel-Seal review. Michigan challe-nged every question. 

"This is only one of the many 
things that the Eels club is doing to 
foster water sports in the Univer
sity," said Coach Armbruster last 
night. The medals are on display at 
Whetstone's. 

The semi-finals will be run oft' 

WISCONSIN MEETS ' 
BUTLER FRIDAY 

Kapap Sigma defeated Sigma Nu's 
in basketball last. night in the in
terfraternity league in a. hard 
fought game 20-16 and remain tied 
for first place in section 1. The 
Xi Psi Phi team won from Chi Kap
pa Pi 18-5. Zell took the ball off 
the board time after time but was 
~able to make a basket. 

Kappa Sigma: Schick, rf: GrI!-
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The Badger Cagers Defeated Last lith, If; Wienecke, Cj Hath ,rg; Um-
finals will be Saturday afternoon at Year by Butler landt, Ig. 
2 ;30. The finals will be open to the Team Sigma Nu: Slinker, rf; Conn, 

TODA Y-FRIDAY~ATURDA Y 
NOW SHOWINGI 

GLORIA SWANSON 
SUPPORTED BY OONRAD NAGEL 

in Gloria. 's Best Picture! 

"The Impossible 
Mrs. Bellew" 

.As the Gay, Daring L ead er. of Monte Carlo Society, She was 
N ever So Lavishly Gowned! 

Also Mack Sennett Comedy, "BOW WOW" 

Admission-Afternoons, 10-30; Evenings, 10""00 

COMING SUNDAYI 

It's a Wonderful, W ondel'ful Picture
THE WORLD'S GREATEST LOVE STORY 

"Lorna Doone" 
general public. There Will be no ad- If; Swaney, c; Evans, rgj McIntyre, 

mission. Madison, Wis., Dec. IS-With ev- Ig. ..------------------------IIl!I. 
The University records at present erything in readiness for the first 

are as follows: game of the season Friday night, 
Fancy diving, held by Iliff Shep- when the Badger quintet will face 

herd of Mount Pleasant. Butler college, the indications are 
40-yard dash, held by Roy Stover. that Coach Meanwell has again de-

Time 20 1-5 seconds. veloped one of his famous winning 

200-yard breast stroke, held by combinations. 
Murtin Griffin. Time S minutes 10 
1-5 seconds. 

Plunge for distance, held jointly 
by Harold Hickox and Loren Bane. 
60 feet in ·29 1-5 seconds. 

ZOO-yard easy style, held by Ivan 
J. Klingaman. Time 2 minutes 41 

Four veterans of ll\st year, Tebell, 
Williams, Gibson and Gage form the 
nucleus of the five, but Elsom who 
will be placed at left forward, is 
showing excellent form and will un
doubtedly be able to hold his I own 
with the veterans without much dif

seconds. ficulty. 

t-l~,..,,
~~Ji 

~~~MI~Wiiil~~~~~, ~o;o.~ ~L.~~~~~.~~~;;1;50-;;ya;rd;;bac;;k;;s;tro;;k;e,;h;e;ld;;b;Y;I;rv~- The first open practices held this 
season took place Monday and -Wed-
nesday evenings when tbe freshmen 
were subjected to the skill and wiles 

TODAY-TOMORROWI . 
Did you like "Riders of the Purple" and IlRainbow 

Trail' , ? If so, you sure will enjoy seeing 
this great screen &etor, 

William Farnum 

of the Varsity men. 

Both contests resulted in easy 
victory for the Badger quintet and 
show that Wisconsin will have a 
well balanced team to face the Big 
Ten teams when the conference sea
son opeu. 

Lee Gage, who played in a num
ber of games last year showed · his 
ability at shooting baskets, and 
there is little doubt but that he 
will Buccessfully fill the shoes of 

In His Latest Big Special, Cop Taylol', the Badger lICoring ace 
of last year. H. ill alllO strong on 'M h· V II ' defense and haa the endurance to oons IDe a ey, :~d ::nP:o~~ =:e;; 7e~ 

This is one of those big thrilling outdoor pictures. forward, showed that he hu • good 
Plenty of beautifut scenery and full of action. eye, and is a big asaet to the team. 
A1Io Showing a. 2-Reel Knockout Oomedy, featuring 

capt. Gus Tebell and Rollie wa-CL YDE COOK Iiams, star veterans, are showing 
up well. Tebell guards the goal 

-in- '. ,nth effectlvenus and .. • little "LAZY BONES" superior to WllliamB, who' u yet has 
not helm out much thill season. Gib· 

IT'S A SORIAM II son at center" starring, and ia not 
ADlIISSION-AfteI'noon, llS.uo: E"tDiDgI, llS-4Oc only lIlaying a strong defensive and 

OOMING SATURDAY 10K 3 DAYS offensive pme, but has foUnd his 

'!'be Most Beautiful Woma.n in 'tqe World, I eye, and .. droP\'lnr the tiell through 

K th ' M D Id the buket ~th precision. a erlDe ae ODa I AI the Badpra were defeated 1Iy 
in ber ve'r11a.ten PhotopJa.y, Butler lut year, mlleh fnterelt is 

'''Heroes aDd Basbands!',M being m~lllf .. ted as to :.the probable, 

~ .. ~ ..... ------------I!IIIiI----~e__- outcome of Friday" P!Mo 

LOOK OUT FOR THE DEVIL! 
I 

He'll Be Waiting For You To-
'Day When You Come , Fro~ 
Class---Beware Of Him But 
Take His lVarning 
TO SEE-

The 
SIN FLOOD 

I 

The greatest study of Psychology ever shown on the screen. 
It will entertain you greatly-And make you a still better student 

A. BEQUEST 

Wl!.en you see rt TIuJ Sin Flood, " 01 
course 1/ol.£r're going to ten your pal what 
a Wonderful picture it is-b1,t ploose 
keep the brand new S'Urprise twist i1~ the 
climax of a secret. It is the real punch 
of tht picture! Stronger even than" The 
Bat." 

-The Strand Management. 

Comedy & News 

HELEN OBADWICK

JADS KIRKWOOD-:

RIOHARD DIX-

In the lJota.blt Out I 

New· York and Chicago critics calJ 
it, "The Most Unusual Picture EveI 
Made." 

RIGHT 
NOW! 
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1. Ourtailment by the aocial committee of all in-
active organiutions. 

2. Maintenance of Iow& traditions &nd customs. 
S. A strong student eouncU. ,. Recognition of the cultural &I well &I prac-

tical background of edUC&tfon. 
II. Broader democracy &nd gre&ter unity of the 

student body. 
6. The Vnlversity of Iow& &bove all fra.temitiea, 

IOrorlt1es and other group .. 
7. A cha.nge in student attitude which will make 

I a.n honor I)'Item pOlsible. 

I 8. Every student and &lumnl1l & member of the 

I Memorlal Union. 

• 

TEARS FOR THE DYING 

• 

I 
I • 

The stud cut council is dying. In the past 
it ha UBuaUy floundered along until after the 
Holiday but this year the ordeal of two or three 
mectings ha 0 exhausted it. members that they 
are DOW ready to lay aside their responsibility. 
Thu end tudent self government for another 
year, a miserable failure. 

The council needs a. backbone, a leader who 
is willing, and capable, to take responsibility and 
to shoulder the work it entails. Until such a 
man i found, and until the student body ca.n 
be aroUBed from its tat ot lethargy, there i 
no hope tor stud nt government. 

18 SMEBTENltO RIGHT? 
Dr. JOhlt J. merteuko's article on "Iowa" in 

the curr -nt i uo of The Na.tion has been the 
alorm cent r in int 11 ctual circle of the state 
the past week. In Ius eli ta te for Iowall.8, Dr. 
I:;merlenko seems to follow in the footsteps of 
contcmpor61'Y writers who of lale have be
'OUt' ill 'rea ingly eOlls'ious of the 8'r at Amari
'IUl .. boob ry." U ' !I 'elM 0. devolee of that litera 
tUI' right tully term d d PI' 8 ingly ullr al 1I a1-
ism. l·'ew will qu slion tho v racity of his pic. 
tUre, he Mpeaks ttt truth, but docs he sp ak 
th whole truth' 

That part of his articl which conains the pith 
of hi argum nt follows: 

"By virtu of her prot cted irontiers and 
peac iul Indian Wom tlt, h r monotonous and 
h avy tasks, h r stable and rising wealth, Iowa 
appealed mor than any other state to the cau· 
tious, prosaic, indulltriou8, an mediocre. Herc, 
At l&.Ilt, is the syntht!8ia of an American agrarian 
typ Ii ke th yeomanry ef England and tho 
peasantry of RU88ia. Her, too, is tho answer 
to that r bollioUB 80ng' 

When Adam delved and Eve apan, 
Who was then the gentleman. 

"~'or cultural tradition and leisure are necessary 
to th making of gentlemen. Tho first IowanlJ 
do not p08lC I neither can they develop it, in
IImuch .. the second. it contrary to all their 
ttandarda of tight living. He who hu met the 
.... thotic, puttenn creature. known u retired 
Iowa fannon, or retired Iowa anything, with 
'belt tool lIbeda and truck rardeDl, their beet 
and their 'orda, their incompleted real estate 
deals and their wortb 10lIl auction bar.iina, ~l 
thereafter find eOllllic disturbane in the flutter 
of a ltd ancl \1Iliveral .I,ni&ance in the move. 
.. ta of III ant. y" thll la all the lel.un 
"'7 know In "lowar," and even thll II reo 
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sCl'ved by public opinion for those who arc on 
the grayer side of sixty. 

'''l'he result has been justly called a dull, gray 
monotone. With the exceptions of a thinly dis
guised immorality and a spiritless church affilia
tion, rural Iowa-more than a million souls-has 
no interests beyond bread and butter. The movic 
and thc pool room, the church social and the high 
school entertainment are the amusements of town 
lifc. And the sosphisticated city has its stock 
company comedies, its lodges, its eard parties, 
and its dances. There is really no community 
Life in the State-neither folk gatherings by the 
lowly nor common enterprises by the elite. .And 
no one has been able to rouse this people to 
a participation in any creative expression of 
commonwealth. " 

Iowans, Dr. Smertenko says, boast vainly of 
their schools and their school attendance, their 
woman's clubs, their "literature," poetry, and 
music, confUBing literary with education. They 
"mistake the social activities of a few liberated 
housewives £or the cultural expression of a peo
pIe." They "visualize art as a half-dozen much 
mispronounced, expensive and authenticated 
masters; they understand poetry in terms of 
syndicated people's bards and lea.ther-bound setll 
of undying ' and uncomprehended I classics. ' " 
There is a "vigorous resistance to educatioll at 
publie expense, which is still reflected iIl the 
dearth ef significant institutions of collegiate 
rank." 

CO TEMPORARY OPINION 
(New York Tribune) 

THE STUDY OF MANNERS 
Publishers are surprised to find the book of 

etiquette taking its place among the best sel
lers, but are not too much confused to makie 
every cffort to supply the public demalld for 
orientation in matters of social usage. ,'l'his 
apparent popular need is of recent origin, but it 
is urgent enough today to add at frequent ill
tervals some new work lo the rapidly increas
ing supply of manuals on this subject. 

Evidently for those of what is euphemistically 
called neglected educatiOll pictorial aid is sup
plied. By a social false syntax it is possible for 
the simplest minds to detect the social irregu
larity in a pictured group. Even the slightest 
knowledge of reading is tuUl eessal'y to grasp 
the meaning of these chart .of manners. Polish 
is thus put within the reach of the roughest of 
rough diamonds. 

What may account for the sudden increase in 
the demand for such works has not been defi
nitely di cover d. There is no uncontrollable 
respect for ceremonies behavior to be observed . 
in public. It is too soon of course to look .f(1r 
any results from the stndy of these recent vol
umes. It is at least encouraging to think that 
the next ~ration may show traces of the stuuy 
of correct ocial practice. Yet it might be pleas
ant to live in an age which not only took a 
theoretiC'al interest in manners but was inspired 
with the ambition to put this knowledge into 
practice. 

ttbe Sounding ~oard 

NOTJ: OF TIlE WAYZGOO E BANQUET 
:More than one journalist lUlused to such ela

borate appointemnts was nonpLus ed by the dazz
ling array or silverware. 

Guest (as man about town entered in eve
ning clothes): "I didn't know he was waiting 
tables h ere. II 

When one of the speaker of the evening ad· 
dre sed the toastmast r and began to orate, a 
guest mm'mul'ed, "Why doesn't she sf and up'" 

Not one of th eighty guests pulled that old 
one about "I hear you like celery." 

A pl'ogram of Christmas songs includes not 
only the usual "IJaUelujah Chorus from the 
M s iah," but al 0 "The Virgin by the Mana
ger." 

Add Non·Essential Citiz 11S: White House pic· 
k ts who try to release prisoners convicted of 
trea on and sedition during the war. 

TUB HEIGHT OF GALLANTRY 
He: "Can't I mail that letter for you'" 
She: "Well, it's all ready to mail but I haven't 

a stamp." 
II Oh, I see. I'm sorry." 

We ar thinking of condn ting a cont 8t to 
d tcrmino the most modest individual lor . or· 
ganization. To start the ball rolling we nomina 
ate "Tho Chicago Tribune-Tho World's Orcat· 
Cllt Nowspnper." 

"UosJIi of Gasoline Prices is Seemingly a Mys
tory. "-Headline. 

We imagine that John D. could give Us a peep 
behind the veil. 

~ 

Appar.lnt1r nobodJ hu swept out the Iowan 
Getee "ntle neta 81l1li1 Phi initiation. We wlah 
tile ,irl. would pted~e , few mort "andid&,teL 

SEVENTEEN. 
j 

HUMANIST'S TO 
COMMEMORATE 
25TH BIRTHDAY 

Society Organized I n 
1897; ' Five Charter 
Members Remain 

, In Iowa City 

The Humanist society will celebrate 
tl:le twenty·fifth anniversary of its ·or
ganization next Monday night at the 
home of Ml·S. Amos N. Currier. Mr. 
Currier, acting president of the Uni· 
versity during 1898 and 1899, was one 
of the charter members. 

The committee in charge of the pro
gram is: Chairman, Prof. Charles E. 
Young, of the romance language de
partment: Prof. John H. Scott of the 
F.llglish department; and Prof. 
Charles Bundy Wilson, head of the 
German department. The program 

punch will be served. Those who do 
not care to appear at the party in 
costume, but wish to look on wl11 be 
charged twenty-five cel'\ts for admis
sion to the balcony. No one will be 
allowed on the floor who is not in 
costume. Emily Hartman A4 lof 
Junction City, Kansas has charge of 
the entertainment. 

JOHN 
HANDS 

& 
SON 

---5 

"It Will Be 
A Duel 

. , ., has not been definitely planned, but 
Professor Wilson will give a history 
of the society and will read greetings 
from old members. Mrs Currier also 
will give a short talk. 

Jewelers 
and 

-f Of Chann" 
The society was organized as thE: 

Whitney society in December, 1897, 

flr the purpose of furthering general 
culture and scholarly investigation 
through language and literature. It 
was named after Professor Whitney 

. Opticians 

(If the philological department at I If you don't Irnow 
Yale, but in 1907 the name was ~ 

changed to the Humanist society. Its I 
membership was limited to instruc- what to give- . 
tors in language, literature and meth-
ous of teaching language and litera-
ture, but it now includes graduate 
students of these departments also. 
The nlembership of the society has -.Just corne in and let us 
grown from fifteen to eighty mem-
bers. 

The first meeting was held at the 
home of Prof. George A. Wauchope, 
then an instructor in the English de
partment here. For some time afte!' 
this the meetings were held in lec
ture rooms in University buildings, 
especially in the German lecture room 
in Old Capitol. However, for the 
last fifteen years, the meetings have 
bem held every other Monday at the 
homes of the members. It has be
come the custom for the first meeting 
of the year, in October, to lie held 
at the home of Prof. Charles Bundy 
WIlson, one of the charter members. 

Of the fifteen - charter members 
only two, Prof. Charles Bundy il
son, head of the German department, 
ar.d Prof. Franklin H. Potter, of the 
Latin department, are still connected 
with the Univksity. 

help lYou. We have a COlll

plete line of the finest gifts 

for Xmas. 

FROM THE 
CHEAPEST 
THAT' IS 
GOOD TO 

THE BEST 
THAT IS 

MADE 
-. .... _ ... hair ....... " 

Two are dead, Amos N. Currier "Gifts that Last" __ -
and J. W. Rich. Mrs. Carl E. Sea- t;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;~~~~liiiiii ... ~~::::~_ shore, Miss L. A. Call, Miss S. D. ; .--
Hutchinson, and Miss L. E. Hughes, ;4;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~00I~OOIOOOOOOOOl~;,~' 
the three women charter members, 
live here in Iowa City. Prof. George 
A. Wauchope is an instructor of 
English in the University of South 
Carolina. George C. Cook is a writer 
of novels and plays and is now living 
in New York. F. B. Sturm is a pro
fe~sor in the University of Detroit. 
Frederick C. L. Van Steenderen is a 
professol' of romance languages at 
Lake Forest college. Carl Schlenker 
is an instructor of German in the 
University of Minnesota. Prof. Wil
liam P. Reeves is head of the Eng
lish department at Kenyon coJ1ege. 'I 

Harry E. Kelly is a lawyer in Chi· 
cago. 

Antique Dances 
Booked for W. A. A. 

Christmas Party 
Tonight the big W. A. A. party of 

the year will be held at the women's 
gymnasium at 8 o'clock. Women 
in the physical training classes have 
been given instruction in dancing 
the old English dances, 80 that those 
attending will . be able to enjoy the 
polka, "Old Dan Tucker," "Comin' 
Through the Rye," "Pop Goes the 
Wea.ael," and other dances which are 
on tlie program. The forty costumed 
couples who are expected wUl be met 
at the door by pages. Lela Taeger A4 

• of AlUBon wl1\ act &I /lnnouncer, cal· 
ling out the dances. There will be a 
feature dance between each dance 
on the program. The jester, PallUne 
Spencer A4 of Pel Molnel, will give 
a comic court dance and Robin Hood 
and 1)1. men will appear durinA' the 
evening. Other epeeltl numbers are 
an old EngUIl) 1010 danee and a 
minute by twelve of the senior girl •. 

.It Is ~kating 
Time 
Now 

We are prepared with Oood 

looking Scans, Sweater, , 

Sweater sets and other Winter 

Sport Appa.rel. 

The scarfs ars moderately priced from 

53.98 to $10.00 
Cap and Scarf sets are excellent values from 

$5.98 U> $10.00 
The much wanted wool tweed and corduroy knickerll 
are exce])ent values 

$5.00 and $5.98 
Suede and Corduroy ~port blo\lsos ,to mate)) 

knickers are moderately priced at ._ ........ _ 

r ' 

S5.00 
Heavy Jumbo ropo sweaten, colors old gold, broW1l, 
maroon, 

$10.00 to $15_00 

The I)'lIlnuium will be decorated 
In Chrlatma. colors, and there wm 
be a Ohrllqnu tree. Late In the 

tyeniq 1'If .... menta of popcom and ... _ ...... MiI6 ....... W .... IJI ..... .,M1I3b_--.' 
J 
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from the salea is used to carry on the 
Do students of the middle western dents. The professors who anawe.l't!d w k . or . 

unlverllties possess more information the questions reported favorably on 

will also meet in Boston. Iowa chap- Mr. and Mrs. Rich had a large 

and better judgment than thoso of the list. Incidentally, the faculty Fi Fr 
tha eastern and western higher edu- members all 1l18de very nearly perfect I I ve om Iowa 

ter is sendinr Dr. Mabel Williams as collection of curios, which they pth 
convention delegate. The meeting ered from about the University 
of the Modem Language association Among these was a chair used by 
will be held in Chicago. The Am.eri- the first president of the University 
can Philosophical association, repro- Amos Dean. Mrs. Rich died ID 10-
sented by Professor George T. W. wa City on March 10, 1915. This 
Patrick, will meet in New York. tree is one of the few monuments 

cational institutions? Do the women scores. DAILY CALENDAR To Attend Annual left on the campus by graduating 
classes. who attend co-educational colleges The questions were first given to _ _ Holiday Meeting 

rank higher than those going to such the last few weeks to several philo- _ 
SOU: GRADUATE OF '66 

PLANTED ELM ON OAMPUS 
places as Vassar and Bryn Mawr? sophy classes and several freshman Thursday, Deeember 14 
Do the young men entering business English classes, being completed only Newman 'club annual Christmas 
after high school keep beter in touch yeeterday. So far not enough of the celebration in the gymnasium of the 
vdth world affairs than the college results have been tabulated to justify new St. Patrick's school a t6 p. m. 
students? Do the men students have any sweeping generalizations, but Mr. Beta Gamma Sigma dinner and 
more reliable judgment than the wo- Mnnry did make the statement that initiation at Mrs. Dunham's tea room 
mEln 8t~dents? the students made a poorer score on at 6 p. m. 

These are only a few of the ques- judgment than information. University chorus women's rehear-
tions J. C. Manry, graduate student, Mr. Manry expects to complete the sal at 7 p. m. in liberal arts assem-
will atempt to answer in his thesis gathering of material by the last of bly room. 
for which he is gathering material by January. He will submit his thels to Graduate classical club meeting at 
giving a Jist of standardized questions the University here for his doctor of the home of Prof. Franklin H. Pot-
to classes in universities and colleges philosophy degree. He also intends ter at 7:80 p. m. • 
tlu'Oughout the country. As he is un- to make us of his thesis at the World "The Faith Healer," Ero-Irving 
able to reach all the students, he tries Conference of Education to be held in play, in the natural science audi
to give the questions to approxi- San Francisco the last of June. Mr. torium at 7:45 p. m. 
mately fifty seniors and fifty fresb- Manry is on the advisory committee ~da1, Deeember 15 
men in each institution. He is also as a representative of Iowa. Iowa-Minnesota debate in the na-
giving the questions to the clerks in While preparing his thesis, he is tural science auditorium at 7 p. m. 
some of the large business houses of milking his headquarters here partly Special rehearsal of the men's glee 
tended collere. because of the central location but club In room 110 school of music 
important cities who have not at- mninly bteauae of the help to be de- at 7 p. m. 

The questions are based on the rived from such educators as Dean Meeting of the Baconian club in 
standardized education tests. They Russell, Professor Starbuck and oth- room 801 physics building at 7;30 
atempt to BOund the student's knowl- en. p. m. Prof. Arthur H. Ford will 
edge of national and international af· speak on "Principles of the Radio 
fairs, geographical centers, world- ORIPPLED OHILDREN TO Telephone." 
famous people, important books, na.. MARKET ORAFT WORK - Saturday, December 16 
tions and races. Some of the ques- --- Annual all-University championship 
tions pertain to the student's ability The craft work of the crippled chil- swimming meet in the men's gym-
in distinguishing news from propa- dren of the Perkins school will be on nasium 2 '80 p' m 

Five faculty members from this __ PRIZES OFFEUD FOR 
university will attend the thirty-first Standing in front of the liberal ESSAYS ON lWONOlllIOS 
annual meeting of the American arts building is a large elm tree 
Psychological association, in Boston, planted in 1865 by Ellen A. Moor The Francis D. Pollak foundation 
Mass., December 27 to 29. The pro- Rich, the only graduate of the class of economic research is offering a 
gram scheduled for the meeting con- of '66. Parallel with the growth series of prizes for the best essays 
siats of talks and papers relating of the tree has been the increase in submitted upon the subject of mon 
the advancement of science. The tb d t' Ia f I bl f . c gra ua Jon c ss rom one per- ey, unemp Dyment, or pro ems 0 

°tifficial ~llea~~uarters of thBell~ssocI~. SOli in 1865 to over 600 who will the consumer. 
on WI "" at Hotel e evue In .. . 

B to receive degrees In 1923. There IS Each essay must have not more 
08 n. b . 
Th h ill tte d f h a ronze plate on the tree which than ten thousand words The ose wow a n rom ere . 

are; Dr. Mabel C. Williams, asso- reads as follows; Class Tree. Plant- writer may however, make liberal 

ciate professor of psychology, Dr. ~ad':ateE~:~5 A. Moor Rich. Sole ul!e .o! footnotes, ~erences to au 
John J. B. Morgan, director of the . thorJtles, tables, diagrams, charts 
psychopathic clinic, Dr. Bird T. Ellen A. Moor-Rich was the wife and appendices in addition to the 
Baldwin, director of the child welfare of Joseph Rich, university librarian ten thousand words of the essay. In " 
department, Lorle I. Stecher, research in 1870. She received her B. S. order to write a creditable essay 
assistant professor in child welfare, degre in '64, her B. A. in '65 and within the prescribed limit moat 
and ¥iss Wilhelmine Koerth, assis- her M. A., in '68 and was married writers will find it necesaary to 
tant to the registrar. the same year. Previous to her mark of! deftnltely the limited field 

On Thursday, Iowa speakers will marriage she was an instructor in they purpose to treat and confine 
appear on the program. Dr. Morgan the academy and then in the Uni- themselves rigidly within the defined 
will speak on "The Measurement of wrsity. Later she moved with her limits. The prize e888ys must be 
Instincts" and Dr. Baldwin and Mr. husband to Vinton where he was the revised and prepared for publication 
Stetcher on "Results of Experiments publisher of a paper. without reference to prescribed lim-
in a Pre-School Psychological Labor- When Joseph Rich retired they its. 
atory." lived in Iowa City where both Mr. Essays must be neatly written, or 

The annual dinner will be held and Mrs. Rich were always inter- type written, preferably on paper of 
Thursday evening in the living room ested in the University. Mrs. Rich letter sheet size, eigJ{t snd one half 
of the Harvard Union. The dinner gave many -talks at institutes and inches by eleven inches, and on only 

gandll, and in conecting events with sale from now until Christmas at the Knox-low' a ba' ske'tbal) ga' me J'n the will be followed by the presidential wrote a short history of the Uni· one side of the sheet. 
thll places in which thev hanpened. children's hospital. Reed and raffia new armory at 7:30 p. m. 

The questions were rtist given to baEkets, book ends, trays and toys are Cosmopolitan club Christmas so-
a few of the faculty in thi. Univer- offered, varying in price from ten cial in the liberal arts drawing room 
opinion the list was fair to the stu- ct'nts to three dollars. These articles at 7 ;80 p. m. 

address. varsity during the Civil war. While 
Many similar conventions will be ~be was at the University she was 

held during the holiday season. Sig· a member of the Erodelphian liter' 
rna Xi, honorary scienti1ic fraternity, ary society. 

! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The Market Basket 
• "WHAT TO BUY AND WHERE TO BUY IT" 

Prize eSllays and all communica~ 
tions concerning them should be ad~ 

dressed to Dr. William T. Foster, 
Di}:'eCtor, Newton, Masachusetts. 

. ................................................................................................... ~ . 
CITY BAKERY 

Krispy Kreamy Bread 

Fruit Cakes 

Order your nUl! OAKB NOW 

for Ohriatmaal 

QUALITY I SERVICEI . 

PhODe 1234 B. WaahiDgton 222. 

......... ;;;::n~;~~~~· .. ~,~····1 
r 

to Look for 
WHEN BUYiNG BREAD-

PRICE 

SERVICE 

QUALITY 

We would rather give you a GOOD loaf 

at a fair price than an inferior loaf at a cheap 

pnce. Quality talks. 

Table Supply 
PHONE 156 

... ~ ................. ~~ ........................................................ ' 
rr PAYS TO 
PAY OA.8H AT-

BECAUSE-

OK 'I'D 
"BOWDY" 

ernee, Quality and AttraQUve 

Prices and Cleanline88 

are OUR Watch· 

'Word.1 

I .aoi.u.8 ftIJI WDKI 
::x..a. Canq, lb. .. ............ . 

Pork 8&111&1" lb. • ............... 1' 
Soap Flai~ 8 1_ .. _._ ... .. 

Read These Ads 

and Patronize 
" 

Phone Red 39, 105 S. Clinton , 

FRESH COFFEE ROASTED DAILY!!! 

Cut Price Cash 
Groceries 

• 

Phone 275, 226 S. Dubuque. 

So. Dubuque 124 1-2 . . Phone 202 
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ENGINEERS PLAN 
ANNUAL MECCA 
WEEK 'MARCH 13 

of applied science for fourteen years. Banquet committee-Maurice J., FOR RENT-Rooms for girls. FOR RENT-Downstairs front RENT a Sedan at a low price. Call 
Originally it lasted only one day Lonergan 84 of Bancroft chairman, Phone Black 2256. '72 room. Quiet. Close in. Inquire this Lish 1652, 78 
with a parade in the morning and Peter A. Stover S3 of Marengo, By- office. 73 ------------
the banquet at night. Now It extends ron H. Shinn S2 of Osceola and Ed- LOST-Large leather note book. --__________ FOR SALE-Radio Set. Complete. 

\ Junior Dent notes Return this office FOR 'RENT-Two modern rooms Vacuum tube regenerator. Range over a week's time, always the week ward Baldy Sl of Spirit Lake. . . . 
in which St. Patrick's Day occurs. Parade committee-Donald L. Rains 78 for men. 416 South Clinton. Phone 2500 miles. Call Red 1626. Even· 

The Mecca Week committees are as S4 of Mt. AubUrn, chairman, Fred Red 2484. 7'; ings. Cheap if bought at once. 72 
W ANTED-Full time job for 

follows: J. Freese S3 of Sioux Falls, South h Bl k ------------Christmas vacatioli. Pone ac FOUND-Brown glove. Call Oeh. RENT-a sedan at a low priee. 

Committees Appointed 
To Arrange Parade, 

Show and 
Dance 

Show committee-Clarence A. Dak., Carl Nonnemacher S2 of De 2656, nights. 73 ler. Red 1696. 73 Call Lish 1952. 77 
Pangborn S3 of Des Moines, chair- Witt, Harold C. Cllfton Sl of Web-

With committees already appoin
ted and at work, the 14th annual 
Mecca week of the college of applied 
science shows indications of being 
bigger IlJId better than ever before. 
The festivities wil1 begin at 6 o'clock 
Tuesday, March 13 with the engin. 
eers' banquet. The show, exhibition, 
parade and dance will ' be the other 
big features of the week. 

Mecca Week is a tradition which 
has been handed down in the college 

man, Oliver W. Altfllisch S4 of ster City. 
Davenport, Thomas L. Herrick 84 of Publicity and program com~ttee-, 
Fredericksburg, Clinton H. Smoke S3 John S. Holbrook 84 of Onawa, chair-I 
of Iowa City, Robe11i B. Kirk S2 man, Kenneth J. Weir S3 of Ce
of Pasadena Cal., Frank E. Breene dar Rapids, Alfred E. Sidwell S2 of 
81 of Iowa City. Iowa City, Theodore L. Van Law 81 

Dance committee-Harvey E. Ne- of Marshalltown. 
ville S4 of DeWitt, chairman, Lee 
L. Vogt 84 of Iowa ,City, Emmons 
Patterson S3 of Keokuk, Ernest E. 
Jacobson S3 of Percy. 

Exhibition , committee-Clifford F. 
B. Von Hoene S4 of Williamsburg 

Howard Expects 
Victory In Mixed 

Bout Next Week 
chairman, Hal A. McCann S3 of "Barring accidents, I can see noth
West Liberty, Clarence A. Butler 82 ing but victory," stated Mike How
of Lake Preston, Homer 8. Lan· ard, Iowa wrestling instructor, in 
ning Sl of Victor. speaking of his coming mixed bout 

========================== with Joe McCarthy, heavy-weight 
..................................................... boxer, on December 19, after the bas-

ketball game at the Iowa City Amer-

For Every Occasion 

ican legion hall. Howard is working 
out every day with Dave Fidler, Iowa 
boxing instructor, in order to her.ome 
accustomed to mixing with a boxer. 
If the rug Dane is successful in pin
ning McCarthy, he will be the first 
wrestler to accomplish the feat. Mc
Carthy has been in several of these 
novel engagements within the past 
six months, and evidently is an ex
pert at boxing a wrestler, judging 
from his record of six wins and no 
dl'feats. 

Howard is working out every day 
with the wrestling squad, rounding 
into shape for Tuesday night's go at 
tile American Legion hall. Although 
the wrestling coach is confident of 
victory, he is taking no unnecessary 
chances by entering the ring out of 
condition. 

DEBATERS LEAVE 
FOR ILLINOIS TODAY 

(Continued from page 1) 

'. 

Eastern Iowa's F'oremost Style Center , 

203 East Washington St. Iowa City, Iowa 

THE ONE GIFT 
Unfailing in its power. to please women 
of every age and type, is the gift of ap-

t parel with its combined note of beauty 

and usefulness. Here in This Store are 
gift items of Hosiery, Silk Underwear, 
Coats, Blouses, etc., in an extensive dis
play providing more than usual variety 
and value of the Chrisbnas shopper. 

SILK AND WOOL FROCKS 
Reduced for the Holidays 

A New Frock for the Holid,ays-That's a time-honored con
sideration. We have anticipated every Holiday Frock need. In 
these groups are Frocks for Day-time, Afternoon and Evening 
wear. Each are with the characteristic smartness of all "L. & S." 
Apparel. Smart tailored or embroidered Frocks of Poiret Twill, 
Party and Dinner FJ.·ocks of Taffeta, Crepe de Jour, Lace or Chif
fon Velvet. Afternoon Frocks of Crepe Satin, Canton Crepe and GLOVES of the negative team, versatility, hu- Flat Crepe with every trimming effect now in vogue. 

mor and the ability to analyze a de-
bute as it progresses combine to give REPRICED AT ---------.---;..J-----.--- $18.75 to 545.00 • 
h 101 the responsible position of last Oth ers, $14.75 to $z5. 00_ 
speaker on the team, During the last .. ------------------------------------~ 

The kind he 11('('d,, ;t11C kind he want - th y'r 

all here. om for motoring, olil for. tre t 

w ar, , om for alhl ti an lome for drl'~ 

w a.T. T1Je w)Jojp family i. represented. 

Street Gloves ._. __ ... __ .. $1 to $5 

Ara.bi.a.n Gloves .: ._ ._ 3 to 5 
Driving Gloves _ .. __ .. 2 to 4 ' 

COASTS' 

tv.-o days, Hurley has been ill from 
tilC effccts of II cold, but his condition 
is improving, and he will be ready 
when he steps on the Illinois plat
form. Herbert C. Weller, instructor 
in the department of speeeh, who is 
coaching the team, is particularly 
COllcerned. with sending a strong team 
against illinois, as he is well acquain
ted among the debaters at Illinois, 
haYing graduated from there two 
YQars ago. 

During the past week the Iowan 
varsity teams have been particularly 
concerned with polishing the points 
in their constructive speeches, prepar
ing a rebuttal defense, and perfecting 
delivery. Records of the voices of 
the debaters were made on the edi
phone in the speech Jaboratory. 
Speech qualities and defects were 
then analyzed from the records. To-
day, on the eve of the debate, both 

................. ~~~~ ..................... ++ .......... H>1,..~.~.~.I_4.~ ........... Iowa teallls promise II case that will 

:::=============~==~==~~===::: t t the metal of the Ilini and Gopher 
debaters on Friday night. 

The Reason 
for Exams 

Bunkli, like '011 gc stud nt ,ar fl' C'

qtl ntly x mill -0. to oi 10 c vid n 
ot th it' progr 

Our stalement./! of condition ar th 
", ammlltion pap rs" of this bank. 
They show that wo nrc growing sl 'ad
i1y sf ron gel', and ar worthy of th 
confidence which ' our customer re
pos - in \1 • 

By taking ad Y'antag of the mod rn 
bankhlg 8ervie which wo offer to our 
student irl 'llds, you may be sure of 
cordial ('o-operation on our part in 
your financial well-being. 

The First 
National Bank 

Iowa City. low. 

During the seven years that the 1-
M·I debating lealfUc. has been organ
ized, in the conle ts between Iowa and 
Illinois, two debates hove been judg
les8, two won by Iowa and three won 
t>y Illinois. Tomorrow's contest at 
Illinois will be judged by Jame M. 
O'Neil, head of the department of 
speech Ilnd proCessor of rhetoric nnd 
oratory at the University of Wiscon
sin. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

LOST-Lllrgo hlack comb on W&sh- , 
ington or Dubuque. Finder call 1514. 

FOR RENT: Furnished rooma, 
for womcn. (lor. Fairchild and Linn 
Phone 863. 7. 

TAKEN by mistake from library. 
Man'. gray overcoat. Return to 
Iowan office. 73 

FOR UENT- Room for men. 331 
No. Capitol. CIIIl ned 2450. 72 

FOR RENT-Two large rooms In 
Itrlctly modem home 408 Summit 
• treet. Phone 177. 72 

NOTES and Themlll Typewritten. 
IIlmmeographlnjf. Mary Bum •. 
Paul-H,I,n Bldg. 72 

PARTY taking notebook contalnJ", 
eh,mIa\l7 and botan, notel return 
to UdI CItI\oe for reward. .,. 
------~---- ~ room. Itt .,. 

Eclipse of the sun: • 

,,,611$",4 jn ,It, i""resl 0/ Bite. 
lricill D,,,,lo,m,,,' by 
•• Ifllt/,.tiO" 'hilI flllII 
., ",Ip,d ., fIIl,,"· 

,,,,, Ittlls tit, ., .. .,. 
• 

THIS is the month when the suo is outshone, and 
we mortals draw greater warmth and su tenance 

from that homely provender-mince pic_ 
It is the warmth of the holiday spit'it, which cau II 

human hea.tia to i10,," when temperature are low st. 
Mother's cooking-the family unit.ed-Christmllll 
trees and crackling Jogs-what would tbis world be 
witbout them? 

In promoting the family good cheer the co1\ege 
man's part is such that modesty often blinds him to it. 

It would hardly occur to the glee club man to sing 
over the songs of Alma Mater for the still Dearer 
One at home. 

The football ml\n would ecarcely 8USpect that bi. 
younger brother is dying to have him drop-kick for 
the "felict's". 

The Prom leader would not presume to think that 
among those sisters who have been waiting to share 
his agility at fox-trot may be bi~ own sister. 

And in general, college men would scom to believo 
that any oonversatiobal pro we s they might poae on 
books, professors or campus actjvjtiCi could possibly 
interest a certain Gentleman Who Foot. the Bill .. 

Bul jlul 'ry it, aU of you. The welcome you get 
will warm the cockles of your heart. , 

This uggestion, amid 8igh ... they look back 
11& 1&1'1," the beat war a lIunch of old grad. 
knoW' ol,W'tthina you "Merry Chri.tmu" . 

~sl"rll Electric CompallY 
J86~"...,., "lU".\'" cf~.1 ",u;-t 

I 

A Wa.nt 
Iowan will 
readen. 

Vol. xxn. 

IOWA 
READY 
GOPHE 

t..>lIm are Alvin 
Macdonen and 
The department 

art. 

bating eXD,eriencei 

lpnic bridge 
been going on 
weeks will play 
ing games befoI 
tion. According 
~med in up to 
Omega teams ha 
centage althoup 
tearna have won 
winning fraterni 
bridge table. 

The fratemiti81 
,rames won and 10 
Pi, won ten, Jost 
Alpha. Ellsilon. '010 

Omega, won nine ; 
Sigma Chi, won 
Delta ,Theta, WOl 

Sigma Nu. won 
Kllppa Sigma, we 
Delta Tau Delta, 
and Phi Kappa I 
nine. 

Shoppil 
In the Iowl 

Read 1 




